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World peace, too, seems to have de- j
cided to dig herself in for the winter.

Do not imagine that many persons ;

P^^aTe lying awake nights worrying over

I your troubles.

(The man who can not make a mistakenever tried.
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Cliristmas buying at my store

at home. I put at your disposal
- of the family. I insure you a

*ion and a merry, money-saving

l
tmas Gifts that are just what you
w ideas and is easy to select from.
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ry for Men, Trays, China,
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and Gloves, Electric
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listance 'twixt
.nywhere."
rith its 16.000.000 miles of
people within earshot of

o, living within fifty or a
hed for a small toll charge.
)f this vast bridge on your
our business. There's a
>nvenience for you in the
use it.
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The c.x Fame senate rejected ihe

name of John Paul Jones because he

was a soldier of fortune. There is no

doubt John Paul was a soldier of our

.,<rnnr? fortune.
young lej^uuuvo .

It's a mansion when you are boast->gtr ? f^'cpa shanty when the
assessor c-omes along. *

SCHOOL TEACHER !
Wards off Nervous Break Down
Alburtis, Pa.-"lama teacher in the

public schools and I got into a very nervousrun-down condition. I could not
sleep and had no appetite. I was tired
all the time. My sister asked me to try
Vinol. I did so, and within a week my apnptiteimnroved and I could sleep all
night and now I feel well and strong.".
rosa M. Keller, Albnrtis, Pa.
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod

liver and iron tonic, for all weakened
run-down conditions and for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newberry,5. C.

"00-y! My Corn-n
j H-m, Use "Gets It"
Then You'll Have No Corns
to Bump! Your Corn Will
Come "Clean Off," Quick!
Did you ever see a corn peel off after

you've used "Gets-It" on it? w£ll, it's

a moving-picture for your life! And

you hardly do a thing to it. Put a

"Sore Corn Bumped

j little "Gets-lt" on it, ii aries at once.

1 There's nothing to stick. Put shoes
! and stockings on p<?ht over it. No

? ^ ^ U /\n AAWTIf <Vr\T4 A

pain, no iuss, to uuuis.wiuo &vuv.

"Gets-It"' never hurts the true flesh,
never makes toes sore. If you have

tried almost everything else for corns,
you will be much more surprised tc
see how quickly and easily your corns

and calluses will come right off with
"Gets-It." Quit limping and wrinkling
u.p your face with corn-wrinkles. Try
"Gets-It" tonight on that corn, callus,
wart or bunion, and you'll be glad you
read this. " K

"Gets-It" is sold by all druggists,
25c a bottle, or sent direct by :E. Lawrence& Co., Chicago. Sold in New-

! berry and recommended as the world's
best corn remedv by "Wm. G. Mayes, P.

E. Way, Gilder & Weeks.

fVINSTO-SALEM MA>T
SATED FROM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderful Remedy
Brought Him Astonishing

Relief. i

i
J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C-,

was for a long time the victim of serij
ous disorders of the stomach. He
tried all kinds of treatment and nad

many doctors.
One day he took a doss of Mayrs

TI7«r»/3 D atv. a * » A nro o Qct/\n
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ished at the results. The ftelp he
sought it ad come. He wrote:

"I am satisfied through personal
use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved
my life. I could have lived but a few
weeks more had it not been for your
remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ougbt to have some

your remedy."
Ma^r's Wonderful Remedy gives permanentresults for stomach, liver and

intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure or gas in tne

stomach and around the heart. Get oijie
bottle of your druggist now ana try it

on an absolute guarantee.It not satis-
*

factory money will be returned.
.adv

Keep Yourself
Up to Scratch
!_ ...

Fortify Your System Betore
it is Weakened by Ills

Don't wait until you are actually sick
to take a laxative, you know "an ounce

of prevention is worth a pound of ,

cure." If you will just take LIY-VERILAX regularly, it will keep you con-

| tinually in the best possible shape,
bright, energetic and happy. It is
made of harmless vegetable matter,
and by acting gently but effectively
keeps the system cleared ot poisons
and ready to per'' *m its best work.
LIY-YER-LAX is sold under an ab'soli'ie guarantee to give satisfaction,

or money will be returned. For sale in
50c and $1 bottles at Gilder & Weeks,
P. E. Way and W. G. Mayes.

Xot all heroes by any meivns are on

field of battle. Some of the greatest
01 this war's heroes are serving in hos- {
pita's and in missions. ! (
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THE HOUSEWIFE
We are happy indeed to introduce ar

able to make a clubbing arrangement t
enable our readers to have The Houses
coming year.
The stories are high-class in every

stories that will appeal to and plea
many with gripping excitement and i
holding qualities.

Particular attention is given by The
wife to seasonable, sensible cooking, h<
hints, and matters of particular int<
mother and child.
The Housewife is a large, well printei

zine; subscription price, 50 cents per y
is only because the publishers are an:

develop their subscription list in the So
we have been able to secure a rate c

subscriptions that enable us to include i
year's clubbing offers with The Pro
Farmer. We Know you win De mpiy
if you decide to take the club, includ
Housewife.

t

This great combination of farn
fancy work and good cheer for t

BARGAF
in connection with your subscript
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You know our paper. It is &

weekly.your county paper. It g
important news of the world and
You cannot afford to miss this
The Herald and News 1 year.
The Progressive Farmer.w
The Housewife.monthly ....

Regular price
*- * .

OUR SPECIAL I
All tbree one year
(only 3 cents a week
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It's something the horses ai
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Far superior to an all grair
mules a treat, and at the sam<

WE Our RED SHIRT (first grade)
contains Corn, Oats, Ground A
and pure cane molasses, and an;

^ Protein 109o; Fat 3%; Fil

H PIEDMONT HORSE & HOLE MOIJUft
^ 12%; Carbohydrates 55%.

ISWAMPFOXHORSE&MULE MOLASSES FI
IPERFECTON HORSE & MULE FEED
$ Protein 12%; Fat 3%; Fibre 12%; Carbc

| grain and ground Alfalfa Meal.

j RED SHIRT
\ First Grade: A balance41, ration conta

15- Ttiaatjc rtom in <rood condition. Increases
£ at a reduced co6t of feeding. Contains

||[i Ground Alfalfa, Pure Cane Molasses an«

^ Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 60%.
I PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED JgrtSft
§ RED SHIRT HOG FEED

We manufacture also RED SHIRT Scral

l|| "SEVEN EGCS A WEEK" HEN MASH
Rice, Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas, M

uv\ Protein 18%; Fat 4%; Fibre 12%;
As shown on the bag's in our ad.neai
products, even to the baps and tw;

wji| jl^ for Oats, Corn, Wheat, Alfalf;
We also carry .t.11
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ADE FOR YOU
The Progressive Farmer Is made to cover

:onditions as they are in the South. Yes,
ir.made for you.and if you will read
md heed its teachings you will raise more

:otton per acre, more corn per acre, more

;nd better livestock, and make a money
>roducing factory out of your farm.

ADE FOR YOUR WIFE
The Progressive Farmer has the strong-

>st, most practical nousenoia department
>t any agricultural paper in the South. Its
nany features make a special appeal to
>ur women readers and help them as it
loes the men.

ADE FOR YOUR CHILDREN
The Progressive Farmer has a regular

lepartment for farm boys and girls, and a

lerial story for both- young and old. In
act it is a paper for every member of the
amily.
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D AND NEWS
clean-cut, live, up-to-date county

:ives you all the local news and the
the great war.

creat bargain.
1.50

eekly.52 big issues 1.00
50

$3.00

3ARGAIN OFFER
each for only $1.98
for all three).
is at once tc
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Horse and Mule Molasses Feed

lfalfa, made appetizing with salt III I
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l>re 12%; Carbohydrates 57%
FQ FFFD Second Grade. Analyzesr-^Piv Vwsl

tein 9y2%; Fat 2%%; Fibre^1
'CTJ (3rd Grade) This analyzes: Protein 9%
. Fat 2%; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 55%. ^ J
r Mixed) We mannfactare also a dry mixed (no fI
asses) Horse and Male Feed, which analyzes: SI
'hydrates 57%. This is composed of straight <1

DAIRY FEED f
ining Molasses. Cattle are very fond of it. >1
the flew and enriches the quality of the milk fl
ground Corn, C. S. Meal, Wheat Middling ;l
1 Salt. Analyzes: Protein 15%; Fat 3%;

.Analyzes: Protein 12%; Fat 2J/&%; Fibre x I
drates 55%.^ 8
of Digestive Tankage, Ground Corn, Rice
y fattening. Keeps the hogs ingood condition, 2^1
:ch Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Feed. /Jnjjj|
Composed of Ground, Corn, Ground tjj jjl

Wheat. Barley, Maize,
u» u«». u #

[eat Meal and Linseed Meal. Analysis:
Carbohydrates 40

ly all of onr feed is made from Carolina
inc. We are, therefore, in the market 1
1 Hay and any other kind of Hay[
stork of GRAIN, HAY
STRAW.
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NO < ASH FOR ( HECKS

Well Dressed Stranger Named Smith
Defrauds Salu&i Hen.

The State. j

Saluda, Dec. 14..A few weeks ago
a well dressed stranger, giving his
name of M. Smith and claiming
that he represented t'ne Everett Productscompany of Canton, Ohio, came

to Saluda and worked a bogus check
game cn two business men of th#
county. From Griffith & Butler of
near Saluda he obtained the sum ot
$31.60 and from Glenn & Adams, \^ho
run a livery and feed stable here, ha
received $11. In both cases he presenteda c'neQk made out to himself
oy ine Ji.vtrreit riuuuuw uuui^auj,

signed by the president of this company,upon the Canton Guaranty and
Trust company of Canton, Ohio. They
were duly presented at the locii
banks and in a few weeks came back
with the indorsement "No such bank

#

in Canton."
Smith sold a bill of aluminum ware

to Griffth & Butler, and then bougnt a

pair of shoes, tendering the check .in
payment. From Glenn & Adams he

hired a team for several. days, and in
like manner had the firm cash one of v

these bogus checks. A tew days laiei

he left Saluda and has not been seen

about here since.
In The State of Monday was an articletelling of the same game being

worked at Blythewood and Morven, N.
C., by a man going by the name of
E. (M. Garrison and claiming to be a

salesman for the Everett Products
company of Canton, Ohio. The belief
is here that this is the same man w'no

worked the game here under the name

of A. M. Smith. .

i mim

<<IHE FAMILY iCCPBOARD. "

Holbrook Blinn in a PowerfulPhotodrama."DoubleLife" is Theme.

I
World Film corporation presents the

.five-part photoplay "The Family Cupboard,"based on the well-known Bradystags sunccess of the same name.

S Holbrook Blinn plays the Leading
character in i'ne story, a man who
leads a double life, simply because his
home life is uncongenial. He keeps a

smart little vaudeville girl "uptown"
and is found out by his son, who is

captured by the scheming little stage
person. IWihen father and "'son discoverthat they are wasting their lives
on a worthless object, they reform.
Then the business man's wife resolves
to abjure her society ways and make

her home more attractive to her husband.So all ends happily, the family
cupboard being finally cleared of its

"skeletons."
Mr. Blinn's part is a strong one, and

he does it the amplest justice; the

part of the girl is played by that

charming young artiste, Frances Nelson,who has already successfully ap-. - ^

, peared in worm mm leaiures. iuc

Family Cupboard" will be shown at the

opera house on Tuesday, Dec. 21st.

Prevent >yar by Advertising.
In the December issue of the AmericanMagazine Gerald Stanley Lee

says: t

"This nation does not purpose to believeor take seriously or personally
some of the things that are happening

n«5tinn« tnriav Wp nurnose to navft

different things happen.
j "Our being able to do this in America?
is all a matter of being able to expressourselves and these other peopletogether in such a way that, having
been expresed together, we feel togetherand get together.then we will
make the things happen together,

"This advertising, even self-advertising,attitude, this seeing the possiIbilities of advertising and of getting
progressive, culminating, organized
attention to the best and fullest desiresof our souls in this world is the
only one I know which provides a man

i with a constructive, hopeful program
or prospectus for being human, or for
a nation's being human, in a machine

age. Our only way to avoid war, or

all ether mechanical-minded things, is

to assert the wills of our souls. War
is despair about being expressed, the
last desperate substitute moil reort to
for an attention-machine.for adver- ,

tising themselves and making them~elves known to one another so that
the things they fight can be removed."

As Jmlere SUw Then.
One day while walking with, a friend

^
in San Francisco a professor and his

companion became involved in an argumentas to which was the handsomerman of the two.^ Not being able
to arrive at a settlement of the quesf
tion. they agreed, in a spirit of fun,
to leave 11 10 me uccioiuu m a vumu.

'

ma", who was seen approaching them,
j The matter being laid before him, the
» Oriental considered long and careful1Iv; then he announced in a tone of

~-°lityf "Both are worse.".Chicago
News.

j
>

"

e shiftless man usually prefer:? to
"ow t'ne line of least persistence.


